
 

JAZYKOVÁ  ŠKOLA PREŠOV 
Záverečný test SK 1 - úroveň A2 - B1.1 

(Internetová verzia)   

 
 Meno:                                                                                         Počet bodov: 

A.   Complete the  sentences.  There are some  extra expressions.  

to buy  /  bought  /  are  buying  /  buy  /  be bought  /  did you buy  /  don't buy  / didn't buy  / 
 haven't bought   /   won't buy   /   would  buy   /   has bought 

 
1.  He  …………………………………….. me a new coat yesterday. 

2.  If you're thinking of getting a new car, now is a good time ……………………………………...  . 

3.  Developers  ……………………………………..  up all the land on the island. 

4.  He gave his children the best education that money can  ……………………………………...  . 

5.  He's too honest to accept money in this way. He can't  …………………………………….. . 

6.  Where  ……………………………………..  this dress? 

7. I  ……………………………………..  it, it's not my cup of coffee. 

8.  I  ……………………………………..  this book for your son. It's not suitable for children.  

                                                                                                                             8 points 

B.  Write the correct form of the verbs in the brackets. 

1.  I like ……………………………………..  to the radio in the mornings. (to listen) 

2.  I don't think we   ……………………………………..  (to meet). I don´t feel like meeting him again. 

3.  I  ……………………………………..  to go to the bank. I   ……………………………………..  any money. 

 (to need / not to have) 

4.  The hotel bus  ……………………………………..  all incoming flights.   (to meet) 

5.  Look at that car ! It's   …………………………………….. ! (to crash) 

6.  She  ……………………………………..  in Florida since 2010. (to live) 

7.  When ………………………………………………………………….………………? (Hemingway) / (to die) 

8.    ……………………………………..  you  ……………………………………..  your country, if you        

……………………………………..  a well-paid job abroad?  (to leave / to get) 

9.  If  I…………………………………….. a good  job ,I  ……………………………………..  to the USA.  (to find / to 

move) 

10.  We won't take the car. It's impossible  ……………………………………..   there. (to park) 

11.  Yesterday my sister and I successfully  ……………………………………..  the school-leaving   exam.  

(to  pass)           14 points 



 

C.   Circle the correct choice to complete each sentence. 

1.  Yesterday was  ……………………………………..  day of the year. 

 a) the  hottest                           b) hotter                           c) more hotter 

2.  Don't forget  ……………………………………..  all the lights. 

 a) to  turn off                             b) turning off                c) turn  

3.    ……………………………………..  already seen this film. Let's change channels. 

 a ) We're                                    b) We haven't                 c) We've 

4.  He's the man  ……………………………………..  lives next door to Alice. 

 a)  who                                        b) which                           c) where 

5.  Several  studies show that drinking coffee helps to  ……………………………………..  some illnesses. 

 a)  prevent                                  b) predict                          c) foresee 

6.  It's the nicest  country  I've    ……………………………………..  been to. 

 a) never                                       b) always                           c) ever 

7.  You don’t have  ……………………………………..  to buy such an expensive car. 

 a) money enough                           b) enough money                c) many money 

8.  A:  ……………………………………..  today?  - B:  No, she's on holiday. 

 a ) Does she work                         b) Is she working            c) Will she work 

9.  She wasn't enjoying the lasagne, so she decided  ……………………………………..  it. 

 a)  not to finish                              b) finishing                       c) starving 

10.  My boyfriend is unemployed. He needs    ……………………………………..  a job. 

 a)  to  find                                     b) to rent                            c) to retire 

11. The village of Cheddar is famous  ……………………………………..  its cheese. 

 a)  to                                              b) for                                c) of 

12.  She's quite overweight because she eats  ……………………………………..  sweets. 

 a)  a lot of                                   b) a few                              c) a little 

13. People who suffer  ……………………………………..  this phobia are scared of heights. 

 a) from                                      b) at                                  c) towards                      

14. She forgot his birthday but he didn't forget  ……………………………………..   

 a ) her                                          b) she                                c) hers 

15. If she  ……………………………………..,   she won't come back. 

 a ) goes                                       b) went                           c) 'll go    

16.  I ……………………………………..  leave your luggage here. It’s prohibited.  

 a ) mustn’t                                       b) don’t have to                          c) should  

17.  Try ……………………………………..  about politics on your first date. 

 a ) to not talk                                  b) not to talk                          c) to talk not 

18.  Nowadays people walk ……………………………………..  in the past. 

 a ) slower                                b) more slowly                          c) more fastly 

19.  That’s the woman ……………………………………..  won the lottery last year.   

 a ) which                                b) whose                           c) who 

20.  My roommate didn’t want to talk to  ……………………………………..  after the party. 

 a ) anyone                                b) nobody                         c) someone 

           20 points 

D.   Make questions for the underlined expressions. 

1.  He now owns the Fat Duck Restaurant in Bray, UK,  which has 3 Michelin stars. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Yesterday I hurt my foot while I was playing football. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 



3.  He gave them some chocolates to say thank you. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. I work in an office. I've worked there for 20 years. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

5.  I went to the library with my classmates yesterday afternoon. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

           5 points 

E.  Complete the gaps with one word. / Doplňte do medzier  jedno chýbajúce  slovo. 

1.  Hamlet was written   ………………….….  Shakespeare. 

2.  We arrived    ………………….….  Paris. 

3.  I look    ………………….….  to hearing from you. 

4.  I am not very interested    ………………….….  modern art. 

5.  She    ………………….…. love    ………………….…. a man she met on the internet. 

6.   Was there any sugar in the pot? - No, there was   ………………….…. .  

7.  Can you   ………………….…. me some money, please? - Sorry, I can’t lend you any money today. 

8.   Our tomorrow’s program depends   ………………….…. the weather. 

9.  (Advice): You   ………………….…. drink coffee in the evening. It’ll keep you awake. 

10. If he   ………………….…. her the truth, she won’t believe him. 

11.  What’s   ………………….…. at the cinema? 

12. The film wasn’t   ………………….…. interesting   ………………….…. I expected. 

13.  Mum, do I really   ………………….…. to do the dishes now?  -  Yes, you must do it now! 

14. I don’t feel like   ………………….…. today. Let’s go out for lunch.  

15. You can always keep in   ………………….…. with colleagues on your phone. 

           17 points 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Vzorový preklad  -  úroveň A2-B1.1 

1. Bol  hudobníkom 20 rokov.  Zomrel v roku 1999. 

2. Ak nebudem musieť zajtra pracovať, pomôžem ti. 

3.  Ak bude mať  Tomáš viac času, bude cvičiť hranie na gitare. 

4. Myslím si, že by si mal zmeniť svoju prácu. Čo si o tom myslíš? 

5. Nepracovala by som, keby som nepotrebovala peniaze. 

6. Ak zmeškám posledný autobus, pôjdem taxíkom. 

7. Dnes sa deti učia cudzie jazyky rýchlejšie ako dospelí. 

8. Rozmýšľam o kúpe nového auta. Hluk tohto starého mi ide na nervy. 

9. Nikdy som nepil lepšie pivo. 

10. Turistická sprievodkyňa rozprávala jednoducho a prirodzene. 

11. Fajčieval som cigarety, teraz fajčím fajku. 

12. Bojím sa rozprávať na verejnosti. 

13. Nemusíme dokončiť tú esej teraz, ale nesmieme použiť prekladač. 

14.  Dám si sprchu hneď ako prídem domov. 

15.  Je dôležité nemeškať na pohovor. 

    

           

Kľúč k prekladu: 

 

1.    He was a musician for 20 years. He died in 1999. 

2.    If I don't have to work tomorrow, I'll help you. 

3.    If Tom has more time, he will  (he’ll)  practise playing the guitar. 

4.    I think you should change your job. What do you think of it? 

5.    I wouldn't work if I didn't need money. 

6.     If I miss the last bus, I'll take a taxi. 

7.     Today children learn foreign languages faster than adults. 

8.     I am thinking of buying  a new car. The noise of this old one gets on my nerves. 

9.     I have never drunk better beer. 

10.   A tourist guide spoke simply and naturally. (was speaking) 

11.   I used to smoke cigarettes, now I smoke a pipe. 

12.   I am afraid of speaking in public. 

13.   We don’t have to finish the essay now, but we mustn’t use the translator.    

14.  I’ll have(take) a shower as soon as I get home.  

15.  It’s important not to be late for the interview.              (30 points) 

 



 

Kľúč k testu /  KEY: 

A   

1.   bought 

2.  to buy 

3.  are  buying 

4.  buy 

5. be bought 

6. did you buy 

7. don't buy 

8. haven't bought                                     8 points 

 

B 

1.   listening / to listen) 

2.   'll meet / going to 

3.   need,   don't have 

4.   meets 

5.   going to crash 

6.   has lived / has been living 

7.  did Hemingway die 

8.  will you leave, get / would you leave, got 

9.  found,   would move   

10. to park 

11. passed                                              14 points 

 

C 

1.   a) the hottest 

2.   a) to turn off 

3.   c) We've 

4.   a) who 

5.   a) prevent 

6.   c) ever 

7.   b) enough money 

8.   b) Is she working 

9.   a) not to finish 

10.  a) to find 

11.  b) for 

12.  a) a lot of 

13.  a) from          

14.  c)  hers 

15.  a) goes             

16.  a) mustn’t 

17.   b) not to talk                          

18.   b) more slowly                          

19.   c) who 

20.  a ) anyone                               

                                                      20 points 

 

 



 

 

D 

1.  What does he own now? 

2.  What did  you hurt yesterday? 

3. Why did he give them some chocolates? 

4. How long have you worked there  / in an office?    

5. Who did you go to the library with yesterday afternoon?   / Who did you go with  to the library  

with yesterday afternoon? / With whom did you go to the library yesterday afternoon?   

                                                          5 points 

 

E 

1.   by 

2.   in 

3.   forward 

4.   in 

5.   in ...  with 

6.   none 

7.   borrow 

8.   on    

9.   shouldn’t 

10.  tells 

11.  on 

12.  as ... as 

13.  have                  

14.  cooking 

15.  touch          

           17 points 

 

 

 

 
Stupnica hodnotenia  (bez prekladu): 

 
výborný   (1)   100 %  -  87 %   63 - 55 bodov 
veľmi dobrý  (2)  86 %    -  74 %   54 - 47 bodov   
dobrý   (3)  73 %    -  60 %   46 - 38 bodov   
nevyhovel  (4)  59 %    -  0 %   37  - 0  bodov 

 
 


